**Fistulae**

- A mix of patients use single needle technique depending on prescribing physician: 0.0%
- PATIENTS WITH ACCESS ISSUES use single needle technique: 16.7%
- PATIENTS WHO ARE ALONE are required to use single needle technique: 0.0%
- The MINORITY use single needle technique: 61.1%
- The MAJORITY use single needle technique as per program policy: 22.2%

**Grafts**

- We have no AV Graft patients in our program: 52.9%
- A mix of patients use single needle technique depending on prescribing physician: 0.0%
- PATIENTS WITH ACCESS ISSUES use single needle technique: 5.9%
- PATIENTS WHO ARE ALONE are required to use single needle technique: 0.0%
- The MINORITY use single needle technique: 11.8%
- The MAJORITY use single needle technique as per program policy: 29.4%

Responses not mutually exclusive